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CaAoacctaP surgery 1s assocrated w t l a  ;r hlph ~rrctder~cc of. postuperatrvc scpttc car~rpltczit~orrs Thtx 
narri?al bactcraal nlncrofltara of the ~ntcstinal tract prcscnts B hazard of ~nlectioru to the ptlitient ~n any 
procedure whrch rnvolvcs pcnetratlon or opcnrlng of the gut walZ The prevcntlon of scptrc complrclt- 
nmns after elect~wc olorecnal surgcry is based upcan n rcduct~url 01 t'lic sls~lllalg cat bowel contents by an 
adequate prcoperatwe nnecl.idn~caP clcdrvsr13g procedure, a rrlctsctrlous e>pcrativc t c c h ~ ~ t q u c ,  and the 
prophylactrc use of ant~b~otucs 
This thcsrs concerns a comparrson of different rr~ctllioels ol r~icolianicdl clcans~ng laroccdt~rcs ilnd an-  
trmicrobial prophylactrc rcgbrncns rla a scrie9 ol cllnuc:rl and expcr irncrrl,il stucllcs 
E F I  the chapters I ,  2 and 3 the lirer,ztvtre eurr thew sul,lect\ 12 rcvrcwcd 
Chapter 1 deals wutli the ecology aaid bacteriology o l  the IicalrU~y a l ~ d  pf~thologtc gastror~ntc\ttrlnl 
tract, In partrc~alar the Iargc bowel The k~ac~clcrrcc and netlology oi the v~lrrous .;cptir corr~plic:itrort\ 
after colosccral surgcrj and the measuFcr taken lo prevent the ~slptlc omplrcdt~ons arc  rcvlcwctcd In 
chapter 2 
&n the first part of chdprcr 3,  t hc  ffclrrr rcginicns uscil for anechdnrcdU clc:uns~mg drc c4evcr121cd, rn the 
sccond part the prrmcrplcs of ;rntinricrnlalnl plophyldxi5 in cEcctwc surgcry are cJiscui;\cd ;rntl tl~c use 
of antibrotrcs in clecluvc cwlorcctal surgcry, unclud~uvg the toprcdl ,kppllc,ztions of nnl~btotlcr :Ire rc- 
vrcwed 
Chapter 4contarrrs the considcrattonsfor and anmv oB the \tudres TIlc rcszrltz ot t l ~ c  lrnicn'l trt,alrh and 
the bactcr~ological ~l-tvcqrugattons are dc\crihcd 111 the .:ccond part cllf tills ~ I I c s ~ ? .  
l u  cluaptcr 5 thc rnctl~oc! of Whole Gztt lrrrgat~on (W.G F.) 8% p~cscnted,  a mecliarrical clc;~ri%rng 
llrri~cedurc of the gastrointest~a~al tract In a st~rdy of I00 paticntt\, W.Ci I proved to be ;a rap~til, 
ccoraomlc, effcctrve and 4urprls111gIy well tolcratcd pioccdure. C ~ r x ~ p a r e d  to tile C ~ I I ~ V C ~ ~ I U I I ~ I !  
cleansing proceciures, tile precaperatlvc htrspifalimtlon couhil hc reduced nnrl inslend of \t,ifv;~ttoaz 
iirld dclaydtaticrn home prchydsat~ori was crbtd~ncd Drsadvarrttzgcs of thvs prcparntuon werc tlrc po\- 
~ t b i l i l ~ c s  of overloading thc crrculat~on, rhc u.sc of '1 nasugastr~c tube, thc need for conrsl:rnt .;Lrpcr- 
visron. Furtklerrnore, the lavage p~occdure  can bc exhau\trng, cspcc~:aIly for clclcrly patients 
In cl.raptcr 6 the results are presentcd of a prospective mndnnr~zccl str~dy In which three rncrir~ods 01' 
preoE3eratrve bnwcl prcpardlnoms werc cotnpared In (1I1 pzrtlcnts adrnlttcd f o ~  clcct~vc colotccta! 
surgery. Ttre methods used wcrc a conventiondl method (CC3NV.). conristing ;I crunvca~tronal 
nicchan~cal elcamsing proccdu~c .  and arr oasl ianttmrcrubial ~lrrtrpl-rylaxis wrtli ncomycrn ;rnd 
rnetmnlidajlolc on the day befr~rc ~~pcrdtror i ;  whole gut irrlgatlon wrthomt the atlrnbn~ztr:ltaun cri ;u~l- 
trhuwt~c5 jW.G R ); and whole gut urrryah~on VVIZII nctrrnqcial and riictrotirel,~zolc ;rJrlccl ttj thc nri ig'u- 
tior1 f l ~ l d  (W G I + h R )  'The redillcf~ori at1 ae rob~c  ~ I I L I  obl~gatc r t ~ l i t ~ r ~ ~ b ~ ~  C:ICC;I~ I I I ICIO~ '~OI : I  tl~1.111~ 
bowcl prcparatrern, culrurcs ot lumpstes of thc rcscctcd pael of [Ire: cnlon. ,rnd ~ncrdcncca, \crri>rhsrrc*s 
atid causc of KEnc pustoper atiue scptic complrcat loris vkcrc corr~parcd 
Irr~gatron appeared to bc a much more ctfccsi~re mcthool in rcducrng r Elc ;tcn>bre- arid cspccu,rlly tire 
anaerobbc facoal sn~~rofkora as cclmparcd Icr the convctrtron;rl nictlrod, a t l~ tkrcncc  ttal rtrcr c:~lh'iunccrl 
by the add~t lon  of the antrlbioflcs 10 the irrugatton flrrrd 
Tlic rcductron rn taccdl flora appeared la be m;~lnly due to ;a dilut~un, by Ihc large drnraunls of nrrlgir- 
tuon tluid. Irtigat~on efrd thercforc not ~nfluca~cc thc ~aumbcr of m~cro-orgrrnrrms In llic Y>nopry cul- 
lurcr. Flwwcvcr. the numbel of acrobuc and irnaerobrc bactcr~a was sl~asg>ly rcdlacccl l?y Ilrc :rntth~t~- 
~ I L I  ad rn~nr~tc rcd  orillly 
111 group W.G.3 ivll wound ir-rfccttorrs (inerdencc 50% wcrc c;ru.sctl by mfxcd ~nlcctronc with ac!ol?ru 
and anacrobrc colonzc mrcrafLc>ra Anacrobc\ coulcl IIOL bc ~rolntcd from the wnuncl onlfcctroni 111 
group KONW (rncldcncc 14%) and In group W,G I + A15 (~nciclcncc IOYh) Analyvs t~f lhc:  rclnrltr 
sirowed no correlatror~ bct~iccri the rcductloi~ In the mrcroflorai of tihe faecal \:r~nplcs o r  h~up\y  cul- 
lurca, and the po4toperatrvc scptrc cornplrcatrosvs rate I lowcvcr, ;r h~ghly crgnlf~ca~rt ~orrcl;rt~orr 
(p<O (311) was lound bctwccrr the prcwncc ol aclequatc \crum Icvcls of metra~ar~d;r/ole ci~irra~g O ~ C T E Y -  
t~on  and thc rnctdcncc of rept~cconnl.rl~catrons after clcctrvc colcrrcct,ll surgcry 
111 ~Elnptcr 7 d prospeckiw rarrdonrrrcd trial 1 %  pecicntccl In whrch a 31-hour \ ~ > ~ c I ~ I L  anr~mucrob!a~ 
prrrphyldxns % ~ t h  rnctrr>n~darolc and gcntdm~cln 1s cclmpdrcct to the adminuqtration ~fmelrnnrdazole 
cllonc. In both grtiillps <111 ~clcnl~cal mc:chanlc,tl largc: bowel prcpardt~on was perfurmud lm order to 
rccluco: the durdtlan of rhc W C'n I ,I 3C1X rnannitol solutrcrn was admir~rstered bcforr thc lsrlgat~on 
pso~cdurc Alli pnramctcr\ lo cv,tJu,ltc the tfltlcrcnt nrcthodi were ldcntlcal to those clescr~l)ed an 
chapcr'o 
A s~gn~flcant rccluct~un uf rl-re: ;~ercrbac .I% well ds thc a r~dcrnh~c  faecai rn~croflora was encountered 
after th14 111cthc~d o f  nlcchan~cal clcan\ing Aga~li 11 appeared that the results are rnarnly due to  drlu- 
t l l r r r  ' I  hc 11urnb~r5 of bactcr~a ~ u . 1  turcd from the ~ I O ~ \ I C S  were lower after the anrimrcrclbral 
[~roplylaxas wrth mctronrd;izollc and gentimircln Analyius of lhccsc re~lults an~d those of chapter h 
riint~ws each aritrb~otlc propllylaxts contalnirlg an ,~rnrnoglyco~adc and rnctron~dazolc causcef a dc- 
C T C ~ S C  In the il1111ou1it of bacrcrfa cultuled from the bropsles, lrrcspectrve of the route of aclrnunistra- 
L~on 'fhcsc results 11a~11cate that a good trsquc pcrfus~on and conicqucntly an adeqatc Llrsuc lcvcl oi 
d~~t~bl[iitlcu% the most Panpol tnnt factrva 20 ach~cvc a dccrcnsc of thernucasal rntcrc~flor~~ 
Altlucsugh nll wililund urilcct~or~s un both groups were ~ u p c r l ~ c ~ a l ,  the lnc~dcnce of these ~ n f e c t ~ o n \  waq 
I C I ~ I ~ I Y C I ~  Ui~gh, 19% 111 tlrc group w ~ t h  gent~moc~n!mctron~claLolc prophylax~s and 75'Z 111 the group 
w~tli a prophylactac rcglrncrr w ~ t h  mcfron~ddralc  ;alone From all thew woulids E coil was ~wlaltcd 
while <~n.!cr ohlc tnacru-wrganlsms were not cultured This JhlgEi rate ofwound infcctaons is most Irkcly 
cauwtl hy ,In overgrclwth 01 E ;:ols, rluc to the presence In thc colon of rclatlvc high conccntratlorrs 
uf tal;~nnilol wlluch servcs dc a rlulr~cnt f o r  E. ( ojr. 
In ch:~ptc~ X ,In cxpcr~rncntal stutly 1s clc~cslbcd rn wt11cEi the lr~flluc~rcc of d~rfcrcnt mcthodi of 1;lrge 
I?rrwcl prcpi~r,itlt)n on 13rc Lnccal rnicrltfltrrrt anel the Colunlratiun Rcs~\lancc (C.R 3 ot thc gaslro~n- 
tcstlnal tr~rct w,ls ~nivcstrg~ilcd I n  thrce group\ ol he'ilthy ucrl~rntccrs three d~ffcrent mctliods of largc 
bowcl prcpardtlon wcrc pcrtormcd, W C3.1 , W.G 1 -4 A13 dncl Mann + R1% Thc  last methodoon- 
w t s  of thc adla~~n~\tr;tl lon (>I miannitol, follawctl by W Ci 1 and a 5ysternlc antin~tcroblal prophylax~r 
bv~th gerntnmrlon .tnc! ~nc t rorauda~nl  In order t o  ~anveit~gatc he effect of C f? , 10" C F.U of neo- 
Inyeon ;rnd gcriti~rnac~rn r.c\l%t;~nl st ilalir ol I.; cnEl ;~ncl 1% crerogtraoscs were adm~n~ztc rcd  orally to all 
volr;ilitccrs ,rftcl tEic n~cch,~ruc,rl c ciru~\~oug pruccdl~rl: Tllc rcductrorr of t l ~ c  aerobrc 'us well as the 
c ~ n : ~ c r o b ~ e  facr:ai rnrcrollol.a L & U I Y I I ~  t01c ~ ~ i c c h ~ r ~ i c a l  clcans~urg proccdurcs was s~n?~ldr  I I I  all thrcc 
group) Tllc c~n; rc ro l~~c  I<r cal mlc~raflor,l rcturnccl to prctrc;~tnierit lcvcls wlthln 24 hours in grollp 
W G I arrcl groula Mann.+ AR, while t h ~ s  took thrce days In growp W G.T. + AD Roth an group 
W.G I .  ,I\  In group W '3.1 + AB a temporary "'overgrowth" witti aerobic colonlc rnhero-organrsn~s. 
was secrr .A pcrcrstcrlt ovcrgrowtll~ occurreel rn group Mann. + AB. Thc temporary "overgrowth"' 15 
prohiibly cauzcd hy rr drstitrbancc of thc symhrosas bctwecn aerobic and anacsohrc colorlie bacteria. 
allllc the ~cirh orcrgrowtfwwilI~ chpccunlly I-.' to/ !  111 group ktanri i- Al)  may be llic rcsnP1 clt rhc 
tc,ttlily Icr~nc~it i~tci l  nwlilcarl nlalin~tol 
'I'lrc C . l l  01 tlic g;~\tno~~~tc\titr , i l  tr rc! wil\ ~lccrc,isctl after c;rcl~ rcgmcav of largc bowel prepasallon. 
'fltc r':' ralr lest lilfi1111 C O U I ~  be ~ s ~ l d t c c l  lrom the L,ict.cs dua irag 2-3 wccks in group W.G 1. and group 
M;kilrr. + A13, whilc ut took over I0  wccks bctorc 1hr\ sitraln disappcnrcd from the faeces aar group 
W C i  I. - I -  A11 'TYic h. wProgrrwsa ktr'ran ccf~dd I-rc i\olated From the taeces tor ,I short perrod of tame, 
In all thrcc group\. T l ~ c  lccrci~sc of t l ~ c  C.R. niay be partly rxplaincd by cl~anges un the cololi~c wall 
tluc lo llic i~ r rgn l l r~)~~ grroccdurc\ hut 111 group V\s G.1 + A12 this dccrcace is must Brkcry due to the 
lalyli clohc sl~clrt ilt.r~,ttlort onlibrut~c r~rophylaxrs. 
Ch:ipEc"r 1) In tliie :~rncr:ll dnscrrccroai tkac most prornitaarlt hrad~ngs; ot the clinrcal sncl, cxpcr~mental 
stuclrcs itrc rcvucwccl. Tlpe rcswltr, ui~dr~;rtc rh:la a prcparntrori of the large bowcl bctorc clcct~vc 
cc>lorcct;~l \urgcry include 
* A good tncclt,lil~c,il clcnrising try rrrcirlus of an OSGIIO~IC dtnrrhca antluccd by a hyperosmotic solution 
ot n nun-lcn11cnl;rble cattiartlc, fallowed by whole gut arr~gatton. 
* .A short 24-luour \yslcirruc dr~librotrc prophylaxis that provides at  Ica\t an adequate prutectiorl 
agarllsl lhc G r ~ i n - 0 1 c g ~ O t ~ c  anaerobrc cnlonlc ri~ocrcrfior,~. 

groep W.Ci 1 .  untwikkelden 50% van de patienten ccri wondtnfcctrc, allen veroorzaakt door ecn 
mengflora van zovvel ;aerobe als anaerobe bacter~een. Anaerobe of gemengd anaerobeiaerabe inkc-  
tics werdcn nica g e ~ i e n  in groep CC'PNV. (14% wondindcctles) noch in grncp W.G.I. + AEY (1131% 
wtandinfect~es). 
Dc vcr~clrrllcrr in optrcdcn van po~~opera t icvc  septnschc compl~caties Eussen d e  d r ~ e  groepcn blerk 
nict gccnrrclecrd oc zijn met d e  grootto van dc faccalc rcductles. Evenunin werd e r  een correlatlege- 
vundcn tussen de hoeveclhcden bactcrieen gckwcekt ult d e  biopsiecn en het optreden van postope- 
ralieve septrscbc compl~calies. E-let optreden wan postoperaticape septische c a m p l ~ c a t i e ~  werd we1 
signif~cant (pcO 03) bcinvlocd door dc hoogtc wan de rnetronldazole serumspiegcls ten t ~ j d e  van d e  
operatle Dme laatstc bevindtng gekoppcld aan het feit dat patienten met anaerobe of gcmengd 
acrobcianacrabc Enfcctics klinisch In vcel slechtere toestand geraakten vormden de aanleid~ng tot 
he1 in lmoofdstuk 7 bcschrcven ondcrzoek. 
in dit l w o f d s t ~ ~ k  wordt cell prospectieve, gcrandomizeerdc stladie van 24-uur systemische anhbioti- 
schc profylaxlz rnct gentamlcine en mctronidazoile vergelekcn met ecn profylaxe bestaande uit me- 
tronidarole allcen. De rnechanischc tlarmvoorbcreuding i n  beide groepen was identick. Tenelnde de 
3-4 wur ci~~rcnrilc W.G.I. tc bckorterl wcrd aan allc 41 patienten, cnkelc urerl voar dc lavage, een 
rnannital 10% oplnssing tocycdoerrd. Dezc hyperosmoiairc stof lveroorzaakt ccn osmatischc 
diarrhcc. 
Uit dc kwantttatievc kwckcn van de biopsieen blleck dat de metronvdazolc en gentamicine eerr aan- 
/"icnlijk stcrkere recluetie van d c  rnucasale bacterlele flora vcrtrorzaakten D c  vergclijking van de 
posropcraaicvc wandinfccdae percentage5 vertoonde gecn significant wcrschil. Dlr bevcstigt hct re- 
~ ~ J t i l d t   id hoofdst~uk 6 ,  dat de aa~atallen bactericen in de darrnwand gecn belangrijke actrologlrsche 
tactor zijn vnor hct ontstaan van pastoperat~eve sept~sche complicatics. In bcide grocpen werden 
ultsluiter~d oppcrvlakkigc wcandlnfccties gcxien I-rocwcl her percentage van deze infectlres hoog was: 
19% in d c  groep mct ccn gentam~cinclmetrantdazolc profylaxc en 25% In d e  groep met ccn profy- 
laxc bestaandlc w~t  mctronidazolc ailecrz. In dezc studoe werdcn geen infecties mct anaerobe micro- 
orgdnasnlcn gezicn. Uit de pus van a31c wondinfecties kon cen [;. coli wordell gckweekt. Dezc re- 
Iiit~efvecl voorko~ncndc IS. coSi ilifecties rijn rnogelijk te verklarcn uit eeru overgraei van deze bac- 
tcrie in her colon veroorzaakt door d e  maannltoi dat  een goede vocdingsstofvaor met name E coliis. 
111 ccn expcrrmenffeel ondenoek,  beschrcvcn in hoofdstuk 8, wcrden dc inwlocdcn van clrie vcrschil- 
lcndc colonvoorbereidi~igen a p  de faccale microflora en d e  Kolonlzatie Rcsistcrutlc [K.R.) van d e  
tractus tligostivus alagcgaan. Dric grncpen vrijwilligcrs ondergingcn een van dc voYgcnde darmvoar- 
hcrsilbi~ngcn. W.Ci.1.; W.Ci,l. -k A D  of M;uun. + AD. De laalstc lr~etlhodr bestand wit hct toedicncn 
v:tn ecrl lnninnilol 10% oplossing gevolgd door cen W.G.I. en een syternischc antibiotische profylaxc 
mct riactloli~~tlazolc en gentsrnicinc. D e  beinvlocdung van dc K . R .  werd nagcgaan a a n d c  hand van dc 
uitscliicodirug van tocgcclocndc testslammen E. coiS en l'.~. arsc~ginoso in de faeces. Bovendien vor- 
n~clcn clc :ranwctigheid van P-aspartylglycine en dc hoevcelhedcn vluchtige vetzuscn in de faeces 
paru11~"Ers soar  d c  K. It 
I n  rlc gnrepcn W.Ci.1. en Mann+AB was de anaerobe faceale microflora na 24 uur  Ilrersteld. 
Tcngevolge vital ccn verstoring van dc synlbiose russcn dc aerobe en anaerobe moctaflara tsad e r  een 
tiidclijkc "ovcrgruci" op in groep W.G.1 In groep Mann. -t- AD werd cen overgroei van langcrc 
duur gc~lci i ,  waitrschajnli~k veroolr~aakt dnar  vcrgastrng van rnannital door E. coli. Irli grocp W.G.F. 
+. A13 wcrd ds langes durcnvde overgruel van ivesobcn magclijk veroorz;takt door cctl tijdelijke re- 
duc t~c  van rle Eotale hocvcclhc~cl anztcroben. 
In de drrc gracpcn werd cen werlagi~ig van de K.R.  gczaen. Dezc vcrlaging was hct meest uitgesprcr- 
kcrr in g r m p  W.G.1. + AR. I>c oralc toediening van antil3iotica vcraorzaakte een langdurlge 
uitschcading van dc tcsnstan~rnen in dc faeces gepaard gaande melt de aanwezigheid van f3-aspar- 
tylglyc~ric in de facccs crr lage spiegels vlt~cliitige vetzuren. 
111 hoofdst~lk 9: 111 de algcrncne d~scussic wordrn de bclangrijkste bevindingen van dc klinische e n  d e  
cxpcrimcntelc stuclacs ~inder  bcsprokcn. Dc resultaterr duidcn crop dat  een preoperatnevc darm 
voorhcreidang QclOfckcticve colorcctale chirurg~e n ~ o e t  bcstaan uit: 
* Een gaede rnechan~sche remiging door nviddel wan een osanoltische diarrhee, opgcwekt dour eerr 
niet vergistbare h~erosmola i r e  stof, gevoilgd door een whole gut irrrgatinn. 
@ Een adequate, 24-uur durende systenqische ant~micrub~ele profylsxe welke rat ieder geval gcricht IS 
tegen dc Gram- negatieve anaerobe cslonflcsrn. 
